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What doesthis meant, It means -0

CO -PERATIVE ASSOCIATION
an enormous, loss tothé'Governnlént, CONSTITUTION AMENDED.
Mr. Arthur Williams of -the,»EdisonBlectrie _Lîght C mpîýy egià a 70 M 'Àt the general meeting of the Civil
speech 'delivered, in ýý Neýw: Yàrký t.hat Service Co-operative Supply Associa-
no inatter how clevera man MâY he -tioù. of Ottawaheld to ý consider the
the first five xepôrtof. the special eommittee onýthe company ù'ji'ýà-ppren- ....pioposed àmendments to the consti-
ticeship, It is after.,thàlt:iimB that tutioÉ .(published in the last issue of
'the Company obtàia the ýest resuit '.Vh8 the general recom-
from hiwwork: ' llàw much ben!éfit, 'mendatione of ý the eommittee were
therefore shoulà'we eharge -up to the adopted.. The members present saw
ýervice on acrouat of a,,.penilon sys- ettoaÉlend the r:éport in gome minartem that indueos î ris, pnién' to enterï1ýQ4 ý4 èn thë,7wholethest4y., Of ý jJjý,ýthe service and committee were ip-
straight. pension plan is surely the ýprovea.
best to.,,Qbtain these desired results, The efTeà of fhè amenchueiita. toWe. liàve been. told that raîlroads the corlstitution îs to Create a châgand 1«- .Ége corporations adopt the, oif prefit4huring Ëtoek.-holdeà ýw-hostràight pension plan as a cheap ni, are not -civil te The'se sitoék-thod ta ÈýÔid strikeý an tô4 îprevent holders will élect eeýne-n £rom. agki-ag an inerease of 'déd,Îbfr' m- the or-for directors (as provipay . e

iginal constitution). ý Wteii they exLet me refer to the experiénce 'of ithé ceed the civil service members in,Penn vania railroad.. Durinsyl 9 nnînber and inamount'of goods pur-asý decùdèý t*iCe, the ekploYes-th 1 C ps m4Y be taken, on peti-haseâý stethe 'P. R. IL have made demands tion of ten per cent, of their number,on.'t'he adminî.stration whieh were réý- toadmit them to, full membership.fued. The ewp1oýés, asked Mr a-vote "%ttý" ûÈ The mýeting listéned
"no tà a lie

debate between the ýîaVOcàteMi"£ yathé, answeýcame ýY, hn j erwllelrûi-àg
majo'rity itý-w" ý"àtrfl[è21 Èùt there wh wiah to preserve it ýas. a &i8biletwas iiô:»strikd, the Company elîmbed vice coneern.civil mer The liewdo"ýý Durýing t'hý lagi ten years t,

'av >ment is in effeet ai ýOMPrerap pay of, the einj5loyés ôf the' < range
P.: R. k has b0ou ffl servants th ýetain

ft t contrm, the'y un do'. 80, ënly by in-
In tho branchof thýý'United , a es

creasiiig their menibershiP and< Pat-ý.,se-rvice wh@rê 1', am employed, Our 1 . 1 '. . 1ý 1 - 1 ý. 1 .
zaveragié pay is legs than it was tee ge.

earmi ago and we dé n'ot enjoy

TM
mâlw»xt 11çMh soi4ier, aftér bêîlig on

moot deeldedly am'of the 'oËme active 4 wrVICe for some tirae, bë4,,ame
mind with the , world 'renowned m4y reduced in weight, until * lie-
actuary Mr.ý' H. W.' 'màiaiy.' e,ýA#y he eould"hardly
kina Ofý a'pei 9teind. Thën lie, WâPý invalidéd home.
"fhan rione'buf à Éliaight peneen or.
tùj2-Contributor,ýý ýiài4 is ýhë býÎÏ: stéPPM 1ýe thé &&tu, one ôf his -old,

friends xpghçd up to,îbo7ý £or employer and' employtI
Weil Patï he Mid, 'Il Am g1sato soe
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